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PICKED EXPERTS FROM GOLF CLUBS COMPETE AT BAL TODAY FOR TEAM CHAMPIONSHIP

REJECTS OUTSIDE THREE OF DETROIT TIGERS' MAINSTAYS TEN-MA- N TEAM CHAMPIONSHIP
OFFERS AND DECIDES TO LIKELY TO BE LAST jjIG TEST

REMAIN HERE THIS SUMMER BEFORE NATIONAL GOLF SET-T- O

--MEREDITH

Olympic and Collegiate Champion Turns Down
New York Business Proposition and Will Repre-

sent Meadowbrook Club Other Comment
Ily ROBERT

TAMES EDWARD MEnttDITH. which
t) Is tfi'wny our n "Ted" alptna
his checks, has decided to linger In our
midst for a few months nnd will not run
tor the New York A. C. this slimmer. Ted

wnn cnnildcrlnu? a
&'' sr- -. business proposl

Town before he
left collepo, but
nfler thinking It
ovr. the I'enn
flypr nun to tho
cnnpluslon tlint
Phllly was the
best place after

ML, tm junb IljmfAsSl nil, nnd announc-
ed that ho would
break a few rec-
ords for tho Mea-
dowbrookNSWifl JS&SXy Cub In
tho next coupic of

n. vr. MAXWELL months
Ted has been the most sought-fo- r nthlele

Who ever graduated from college ranks, Hunt-nes- s

men from all over tho United Stated
havo be&crcd him to ITiRASLl tako a Job
from them and Incidentally run for (heir
favorite club, but the offers have been
tossed aide. Meredith will do nothing until
next fall, when It Is thought that ho will
Bo Into business for himself In his own
homo town.

Wrestling Some Sport?
Wrestling Is a Brent sport, according to

the hlgh-prlcc- d press agents who are now
boosting tho game In the West. It Is said
to bo qulto exciting and the 1. A.'s point
with glee to the large crowd? that nttend
the elimination matchcH. Perhaps
tho stuff Is true, but to our mind, wrestling
Is JUBt as exciting ns sitting on tho end of
a plor trying to catch flih when they refuse
to bite.

As an example, tako the Stctcher-Lewl- s

bout In Omaha last Tuesday. These ath-
letes grappled with etch other for flvo hours
to a draw and at the end tho spectators
were so excited that they nhowered the
contestants with cushions, bottles and
everything else they could get their hands
on. Then, right on the heels of thK ci'nos
the report that a (lock of Intrepid promoters
will give $70,000 for n match between Frank

PERCY HAUGHT0N

AND ASSOCIATES

MAY SELL BRAVE

Rumored in Baseball Circles
That Financial Burden

Is Too Heavy

NOTHING DEFINITE KNOWN

NEW YORK, July 6. Joe Villa In tho
Evening Sun says today: "Among baseball
men tho report Is circulated that Percy l
Haughton and his partners will sell tho
Boston Braves nt tho end of tho sensor
It Is understood thnt tho Braved are losing
money and that the only chance to break
even financially lies In the capturo of the
pennant and the subsequent melon-cuttin-

In tho world's serle3.
"Haughton and his associates, who pur-

chased the Braves from James E. Gnffney
last winter, havo dlscoerod, it Is reported,
that the burden Is entirely too heavy. Hut,
of course, this Is morely hearsay nnd there
may bo no basis for tho provulent rumoiu.

"it Is a fact. howeer, that the Braves
have not enjoyed the looked-fo- r patronage
at home, ltaln. knocked the club out of two
holidays and other dates that would have
been a source of much profit. Tho club's
expenses are unusually great, duo to tho
rent of tho big Held In Boston nnd tho
salaries of the players. Tho gossips who
are busy telling this story cecm to thinlc
that If Haughton and company decide to get
out of baseball, the Braves will revert to
Gaffney."

In this connection It Is Interesting to
note thnt the npponded appeared In the
Evenino I.edobr Jnnunry 10, 1016:

"In buying the Braves, Percy Haugh-ton'- s
syndicate purchasod a rattling good

ball team, but one that Is not worth any-
where near J570.000. Tho new owners will
be under a terrific expense In renting the
wonderful new park owned by James Gaff-na- y,

nnd not Included In the sale. If Haugh-
ton were to sell all his plujers hi could)
not possibly get more than That
leaves $370,000 as tho prlco of the franchise,
and who would pay that without tho play-ro- ?

"It Is no sura thing that tho Braves will
not go to pieces as other great teams have.
Its salary list Is enormous; the expense of
operating the team still greater, and with-
out a pennant winner and good weather on
Saturdays and holidays Haughton and his
associates are likely to bo years and years
before, they are even with the game. Gaff-ue- y

bought the franchise a couple of years
ago for $187,000, so It Is easy to Bee that
he made no mistake in selling."

NEWCOMB LOSES AT TRAPS

Notional Amateur Champion Bows to
Henderson at Maplewood Shoot

MAPLEWOOD. N. It . July Woolfolk
Jlenderson. of Lexington, the noted Kentucky

led a field of oer To of the coun-
try belt hot at the annual v

tournament of the Maplevvood Uun Club today
with a remarkable score uf 100 -- 00, Hender-
son defeated the national amateur champion,
O. II. Newcomb. of Philadelphia. liecord-break-(-

scores characterized the tournament and
lonr runs of over 100 were numerous. F. A.
Hindis, the noted Jersey shot, Is leading- - the
field to date with but 093 1UO. Some of the
day's best scores were: F A, blndle. New
Jersey, llis-ril- Ou. L. F, Curtis. Boston. IUT
S00: C. It. 'Newcomb. Philadelphia, lvo "100,
Ralph 8. Potts. New York. la.V-o- il; I.. Davis.
Boston. 11)5 200; lire. Harry Harrison, of
Rochester, K. Y.. made the lemarkable score of
64 out of a poseible 1U0. Mrs. F, A. Johnson,
of Pnlladelphla. Is the only other woman

following tbruush the tournament and
Las done some phenomenal work at the traps.

Hudson Succeeds Green
Theodore Hudson, Trinity, '14, and one of

the best athletes ever turned out from that
Institution, has been appointed to succeed
George Green, of Philadelphia, as Director
of Athletics at St Alban's School, Washing-
ton. D. C. Green resigned some time ago
and will go to Tome Institute in the fall.
Hudson won his letter In football, track,
baseball and basketball at Trinity, and was
an selection as fullback.

Soccer Teams in England to Resume
LONDON. July S. Blackburn Korers. tbe fa.

tnoua English Kwi club, which closed down
their ground, last season and consequently lost

Uo78 on tbe year's working, hare decided to,. reopen their around In September and take part
In the Easllsn league competition. Ulrmlnghttm
has also decided to play and Its decision may
Influence tbe other biz Midland clubs Aston
Villa. West Bromnlch, Albion and Wolverhamp-
ton Wanderers.

Hassovlan Wins English Stakes
NEW MARKET. Ear July 0 Hassovlan.

rwned try J tjanrora. sa American, won the
ma of IF.I.. .Qlabi.ll VlUk 110 poo.1- owe

today

W. MAXWELL
Uotch and Stetcner. its oniy more prooi
that Burnum knew what he was talking
about.

Mornn'a Price Prohibitive
Frank Moran docs not seem worried over

his sad meeting with .lack Dillon In Brook-
lyn last week. Despite tho walloping ho
received from tho smaller man, tho big
blond i" convinced that It was n mistake
nnd wnnts n chance to provo It. In tho
meantime. howeer, Francis Charles Is seek-
ing the coin of the realm, but keeps his
price Just an high as It was before his
latest roverse.

Frank wns ottered a match with Cart
Morris In Tulsa. Okla., on July 28 with a
(10,000 guarantee. Instead of snapping It
up to provo that he still Is good enough to
battlo for tho championship Moran wired
back that tho purso was too Binall to bo
considered and naked that the ante be raised
to $16,000. Tho chances arc that Francis
Chnrles will lose both the match nnd tho
$10,000, for tho Western promoters are wlso
birds nnd know "that his drawing power Is
not so great as It was before the Dillon
scrup

If Moran wnnts to get back Into tho good
graces of the public ho Is tnklng tho wrong
course. Tho only thing for him to do Is
to light his way back Instead of putting a
prohibitive prlco on his services.

Dillon vs. Lcrlnaky
Jnck Dillon Is a very busy person theso

days. After knocking out poor old .tint
Flynn nt Dowey, Okla., Tuesday ho hopped
n train for Baltimore where he meets
Battling Levlnsky for the light heavy-
weight championship next week. This will
bo the fifth meeting of the pair nnd tho
battlo Bhould bo n good one. They will
box 15 rounds to a referee's decision.

It's nbout time to put Ad WolgaBt on tho
sholf nnd keep him thcro In tho future. In
his last four lights Ad has fouled his op-

ponent, nnd tho foul apparently camo' after
ho was getting tho worst of It. His latest
stunt wns pulled In Denver on July 4, when
he lost to Freddlo Welsh In tho 11th round.
Tho champion was beginning to hammer his
opponent nil over tho ring when tho blow
was struck.

Wolgast Fouled Welsh
Twice, Says Referee

Ily OTTO 1'I.OTO

Hefcree of the VMM.
IlKNVEIt, Col., July 0. Ail Wolf-lin- t Is

trip foulest llfflifrr I li.ivr- nfrii In spiii-m- . He
struck Ion- - nil through the light with 1'rrclilln

rlti lipri TiiPMlnr. utiil on fivn nrrtmlnnn
Idt low.

The llrht time tlir ilnctnr-- i failed to see the.
Injury. The nrrnnil Mow In (he llth round
miih rrr plain, nml Wrl-i- li Ml to tlir Hour In
ercnt pnln. '

M'ulcii-- t loti! friend hrre thnt hn would
wnnff sum u iiRiii in tnc nopo or tramim- - m
imaiturrn, mo tli.it lie lunld rcitnln the

TEN BROECK WAS

FIRST HORSE TO

HOLD MILE MARK

Established Record of 1 m.
39 3-- 5 s. in 1877 Grad-

ually Been Reduced

Trom the American RaclnR Manual.
Far back in 18i7, at Louisville, Ten

Urocele electrified racing enthusiasts by
running a mile in the then unprecedented
time of 1 : 39 9.i. This record Btood until Ra-

cine reduced it to 1:3914 at Washington
Park In 1890. This was equaled at Morris
Park by La Tosca In 1891, and at the same
track Chorister ran a mile In 1:39 i In 1893.

It was not until 1891 that a mile was
run In better than 1:39, Libertine scoring
lu 1:JS at Harlem, October 24 of that
year. It thus requiring IT years to reduce
tho Ten Broeck record to the full extent
of a second. Prevfously In that same year,
1894, a mile had for tho first time In this
country been run In 1:39. This was when
George Forbes" speedy old selling plater,
Arab, covered a mile In that time at Morris
Park, June 1, and Ducat equaled It at
Sheepshead Hay on August 28.

The Libertine record held good until 1900,
when Voter ran a mile In 1:38 at Brighton
Beach and Orlmar did the same at Wash-
ington Park. In 1901 Brigadier became the
record-hold- by running a mile at Sheeps-
head Bay In 1 :37 5, and held that distinc-
tion until Alan-a-Da- cut the time to
1:37 5 at Washington Park, July 1, 1903.
Alan-a-Dale- 's supremacy was short lived,
lasting until August 14 of the same year,
when Dick Welles established the faster
record of 1:37 5 at Harlem.
Time Equaled Twice

This lime was tied by Klamesha at Bel-
mont Park October 9. 1905. It was not
again equaled until August 15, 1908, when
Fern L., carrying the light burden of 80
pounds, ran In the same time at Seattle.

From the lime horses began to run over
the new Santa Anita track It was obvious
that It was such a phenomenally fast course
that in time It must inevitably hold many
of the records. It acquired the mile record
December 22. 1908, when Centre Shot, with
105 pounds in the saddle, set a new record
of 1:37 In Its short existence 1:38 was
surpassed 15 times on the Santa Anita
track.

Fast ns the Santa Anita track was. it
had a faster successor In the Juarez course.
On, December 12, 1913, such an ordinary
racer as tho four-year-o- ld Ally Manasseh
ran a mile over It In 1:37 5, thereby
equaling the long standing record of Centre
Shot.

A little later on December 23, to be
exact Vestcr Illghts, a with an
impost of 105 pounds, also equaled Centre
Shot's record, Then, at the same track, on
January 18, 1914, Bonne Chance made u
new American mile record of 1:37, with 9S
pounds up. This record was surpassed on
March 6. 1914, when the filly
Chrlatophlne ran the distance in 1:35 5

oyer the same course, with an Impost of 103
pounds.

On September 3, 1914, however, the
Juarez track lost the distinction of holding
tho American mile record when It. T. Wil-
son's gelding Amalll ran the
distance In 1:30 U n winning a raoa over
the New York State Fair track ot Syracuse.

American Record
The fact that the Syracuse course waa

also used for trotting races, and therefore
had a harder surface thaq the tracks de-

voted exclusively to thoroughbred racing-- ,

was a factor In Amaltl's wonderful perform-
ance, which now stands as (he American
record.

Stromboll ran the rolla at Belmont Park
on September 7, 1814, In 1 J with 115
pounds up. and Sam Jackson covered tt
distance a year ago in I 88 5 under 113
pounds.
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TY COBB WILL

PLAY AGAINST

MACKMEN TODAY

"Georgia Peach" Has Served
Three-Da- y Suspension

and Paid Fine

TIGERS AFTER CLEAN-U-P

By CHANDLER D. RICHTER
Tyrus Cobb will be with us today. Tho

famous Detroit outfielder, who threatens to

retire from the gamo becauso the bleachcr-Ite- s

have been abusing him, Is eligible to
play again after being Idle for threo days,
owing to a suspension handed out by Presi-
dent Johnson for the recont
incident.

When Ty was called out on strikes In tho
final game of tho scries between the Tigers
nnd White Sox, he became peeved and hurled
his bat Into the stand. Tins bit of peevish-
ness cost him J26 and tho team his services
for threo days. Tho fine was of little con-

sequence, but Cobb's absence from the game
weakened tho Tigers greatly for the series
with Cleveland.

With Cobb back in the game the Tigers
hope to make n clean sweep of the series
with tho Mackmen. Manager Jennings be-

lieves that the Yankees will be lucky to
get an even break In New York und that
the Tigers will bo able to cut down the
large lead of Donovan's team.

I'laying Poorly
The Tigers have been playing poor ball

for two weeks and are now In sixth place
with a percentage Just below the .500 mark.
When Jennings' slugging aggregation
climbed up almost on even terms with the
leaders two weeks ago. It was generally be-

lieved that they would remain right up
with the leaders for the remainder of tho
season, but the unexpected reverses at the
hands of .the Browns and White Sox
started tho Tigers on tho downward path
and they did not stop skidding until they
hit sixth place.

As Manager Mack plans to Bend nimer
Myers, his youthful star, against the Tigers
this nfternoon. it Is likely that Jennings
will pick Harry Coveleskle to oppose tho
Mackmen. Jennings does not anticipate
any trouble with the rest of the Mack liurl-er- s,

but Is Just a trifle uneasy about the
result of the game Myers works against his
team.

Myers Works Well
Myers has been pitching brilliant ball

under most discouraging circumstances.
Game after game has been booted away
for the youngster after he had pitched well
enough to have won with even fair support.
With the. Athletics In a crippled condition
and erratic youngstets playing In the infield,
the Tigers should have little trouble sweep-in- g

the series If they succeed in defeating
Myera today.

"Stuffy" Mclnnts will remain out of the
game for a week, according to Manager
Mack. The brilliant first baseman has
been greatly handicapped by his "Charley
horse" and Mack has decided that rest la
the only cure. Mclnnls Is glad to rest, as
he believes he will start hitting as soon as
he returns to the game.

Manager Jennings and some of his men
stopped off at WellsUlIe, N. V., to play an
exhibition game yesterday and the re-

mainder of the squad came right through to
Philadelphia. Pitcher Dauss, who is g

from a lame arm, has gone to
Youngstown to consult "Boncsetter" Reese
and will not be of much use on the present
eastern trip.

Jennings has been reducing his squad and
has sent Pitcher Boehler to Louisville.
Erlckson left last night for San Francisco,
where he will play in the Coast League,
and Second Baseman Watt, formerly of Co.
lurobla College, has been ordered to report
to the Newport News, Va.. club.

Gallagher and Jamison Again
Because of unforeseen clrcumstsnces, Jack

Dlsckburn informed Promoter Taylor, of tits
Uroauway Club, this mornlnx that be would bo
unable to meet Harry Uaker next Monday night.
In the stead 0( this contest a return tilt be-
tween Mickey Gallagher and Tommy Jamison
will bo bcld Qallasner Is credited with to
only knockout ever scored over Jamison, and
the latter bas been after Taylor for soma time
to llvo blm a chance to wipe out this blot.

Beautiful Gray Worsted Suitings tho
Very Latest Styles to Order S16.50.

Ready-Mad- e Stores Ask; $25.00

niIXY MORAN, WTMLM

1103 Arch St. EVENIN03
OPtN

ip f y y--
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OWEN BUSH

Runs Scored This Week
by Major League Clubs

Hun (nrnl lir nil tennn In nifrlcin nnd
National Ieiurus from Thiirstln, June 20,
to Wedneftdar, July S, Inclu-dve- . Only rntii
that llcura In ofllchil ntrrncrt nrr imiuileil.
Hrorei of Incomplete mnnrN are not cnuntril.
but the arorrn ut Kamri of Hie InnliiRM or
more are Included In tlir table,

AMinticAN i.r.uit'n.
tV. T. J S. M. T.T'l.

New York . . . a 7 : n u :u
ChliaKo n H 31
Iloaton 30
t'let eland 0 31
St. I.ouli 7 31
Detroit 2 17
WiiNhlncton 3 l in
Athletics 0 13

NATIONAL I.HAfirE.
V. T. V. S. f it. T.T'l.

rhlrnro 3 3 12 fi 3 a 433St. Louis --' 0 12 4 :ui
llronklyn " 2 4 0 13 27
I'hllllrs U 3 0 1 n n i
llonton t 11 1) a
I'lttsburcl 3 t 3 1 310
New lork 3 3 1 X 17
L'lntlnnatl 3 I 0 114Did not play.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL MlAOUi:
V"n I.o'tt l'rt. Win Low

Ilrookljn 30 25 ,Cu
I'lilllles SI 2!l ,n7
Iloaton 33 2H ,011
ChlrilKO 33 3(1 ,403

New York 30 31 ,17a .181 .400
I'ittiihlimll 31 3.1 ,47(1 ,40(1 .403
St. Iulx 3t 30 ,4SK
Cincinnati 20 40 .120

, AMKItlCAN LI1AOUK
Won Iot l'rt. Win I.na

New York 41 37 .Cult .COO .301
Cleveland 40 20 ..1X0 .AKtl .Ml
Cblruco ....,,,.. 37 3(1 ,S53 .nvi .nilHo. ton 37 31 .Sit .S.1I ..ISO
Wukhlncton 3U 31 ,S23 .320 ,314
Detroit 33 3(1 ,10't .ftUU ,4811
St. Louis 311 40 .l.'O .137 .423
Athletics . .. 17 47 .360 .277 .30J

Not srneduleu,
INTKICNATION.U. LKAfiUK.

W. L. P.O. XV. L. I'.v.
Providence. 37 21.807 Newark .. 30 33,470
llaltlmore.. 3a 27 .AUX Montreal... 20 33 .413
lluntalo. ... 32 20 ,M! Toronto 21 30 .444
lllclnuond. . 32 2U ,323 Uoclienter. . 31 33 .375

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
AMKItlCAN LllA'iUi:.

Detroit at I'tilladrlnhla lear.J... ... Ka... Vnl. .1. ..
St, liuU ut ItUNhinjrton cli
Cleveland ut Ilokton clear.
New TiorU at rittxbursh cloudy.
Other clubs not scheduled.

INTKIINAT10NAL I.EAOUK,
Newark ut UiKheter clear,
KUhinaud at Toronto clear,
Itaitmioro ut Montreal leur.
Other clubs not scheduled.

A, A. U. Championships August 26
NEW YOllK July U Amateur Athletic Union

senior championships held at Wcecquuhlo
'ark. Newark, on Auvust 0.

STEAMSHIPS

VACATION TRIPS
BY SKA

I'HILADr'LrillA TO

BOSTON
SAVANNAH . JACKSONVILLE

DELIGHTFVL SAIL
fine Steamers. Low Fares. licit Serrtc

Plan our vacation to Include
TlneM Coastwise Trlns In the Uorld- .-

Tour lioolc Free on nequest
Merchants & Miners Trans. Co.

City Office. 1DJ a. vth St.. Phils.
Consult any ticket or tourist ssaot.

TRIPS BY WATER
Dermudu, S days or mora.. f I?. SO up
UilTSUa. 10 duy.. ., 03.00
l'orto Illco, 10 Jays' erol . 01.30 up
Nora Scotia & Newfoundland,

13 days' cruise , , 40.00 up
Sanford, J"la. (2000 miles by water) 42.00
Great Lake Clul.es. from 11 u Oslo 40 00

Full Information on tbe above or any
ther water or fall trip, gladly furnished.

Steamship Jt Tourist Department

The Fourth Street National Bank
m s. tn fat., riills,. Va.

HORSEMEN HERE

PLANNING $110,000
RIDING ACADEMY

Mayor Smith and Senator
Vare Are Among Enthu-

siastic Equestrians

NEAR PARK

A number of cnthuslnntlc horsemen of
soclul prominence met yesterday afternoon
In the oirico of Charles S. Wesley. 1420
Chestnut street, and discussed plans for tho
erection of a riding club to cost (110,000,
"which will mnlntnln for Philadelphia the
honor ns ono of tho horso centres of the
East."

Despite tho BrowlnB popularity of the
motor, tho horao still has maintained his
popularity In Philadelphia, because of the
unusual attractions of Falrmount Pari-Th- o

equestrian club which Is contemplated
will he limited to 110 members, and each
member will bo asked to buy a bond of
flOOO. A clubhouse Is to be erected on the
site of tho llrlfRS Rldlne Academy at 2521
Fnlrmount avonue.

Tlans for the clubhouse were Inspected
yesterday by horsemen. They provide for
stables of 1G0 horses on tho first floor, a
clay rldlne rlnc on the second floor, and
olllces nnd members' rooms on the third
floory.

The men Interested In the proposed club
Intend to make It the headquarters of the
Indoor Horso Show. Also, they will revive
tho old mnsquerade rides, which were popu-

lar In Philadelphia, a number or yrs ago.
Mnyor Smith nnd Senator Vare nro among
tho most enthusiastic horsemen of the city.
.The JInyor rides to Ills office In City Hall
almost every day that tho weather per-

mits.
Mr. Wesley, In tnlltlns of the plans for

the club. Bald: "Xew York Is tho only city
In the North that has a flrst-rat- e riding club,
and tho attractions of Central Park cannot
be compared with those of Falrmount
Park."

The following were elected officers of the
temporary oreanUatlon at the meeting yes-

terday: President, Fred T. Chandler; vice
president. William Wallace; secretary and
treasurer, James Collins Jones; chairman
of the board of trustees, Charles S. Wesley,
and counselor, Francis Fisher Kane.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

AMERICAN I.1AOUE.
Athletlm-tloato- wet zrounds.
New Vnrk. Ut 'Vashlniton, 1,
Other clubs not scheduled.

NATIONAL I.EAaUE.
rhlllles, 3 notion. 1,
f'hlcnzo. 4 l'lltburh. 3,
St. Louis. 4 Cincinnati, 1.
New ruin,

INTEKNATIONAT. LKAC1UK.
llnlTulo. It Toronto, 0,
Montreal, 3 Hochester, O.
Other clubs not scheduled.

Clearwater Wins Front Walters
ATLANTIC CITY. N J . July 6. W II,

4'learwuter. of Plttsburch three times pool
defeated ljuls Walters, credited as

local charoDlon. 1.3 points to 03. last nlfht.

STEAMBOATS
Tlllti:i--1)KC- I'

Iron Steamer QUEEN ANNE
To Riverview Beach
Stopping at lllllliiftvort and Chester
Danclmr all day on boat and grounds

P enty tables, benches and shade
Safe Salt-Unt- rr llsthlns All Amusements

SI'KCIAL KKUITED KATES
Every day except Saturdays, buhdais A holtdavs

HOUND 3SC 5 TO
TltlP CHILDREN 10YEARSCUC
llexular rates: Adults, 80c: Children, lie

Boat Leave. L.830 A. JL Ually

MOONLIGHT EXCURSIONS
Up the Beautiful Delaware

Every Thursday, Erldsr. Saturday andbuuday Evenlna-
Oanclnc Kearchlutht liood Music No Liquor
ADULTS, 35c CHILDREN, 20c
BOAT LEAVES ASCII ST. MIIAUJ? 8:13 P. M.

IDEAL FAMILY EXCURSION

Iron Steamer THOMAS CLYDE
To AUGUSTINE BEACH

100-MIL- E RIDE for 50c
HTOrPINO AT CIIE8TEB DAILY
I'ENNoCBOVK MKEKDAYS ONLY

Only boat to AusuitUie Deacfa. Landlar In
front of Oroie. ttafs salt water batpJiii 300
sanitary bathrooms,
UANClNCt ALL PAY on Boat (rounds. I'lenty
tables, bent be s and shads. Artesian water.

Fare SB 50c Children ? 25c
Leases Arch St. Wharf jo. A. H. Dall,

Sunday SaX A, X
JAMS K. 9T1. Mrf.--L.aSf-

U "TEcCT

Local Tourney Today
for Club Title Brings
Together Best Talent.
Newspaper Carousal

By SANDY McNIBMCK
grand cnrnUnt today for tho clubTHn clinmplonnlilp of the Golf Associa-

tion of Philadelphia, when 40 of the most
olect rfolfcrs In the city are grappling, will
probably be tho Inst big test of the golf
Philadelphia fans hiay expect from the local
defenders when tho national championship
como3 to Merlon on September 2.

The only other event on tho regular sched-
ule of the local association, beforo the na-
tional eent, that Is nt all likely to bring
out the very grand Is tho
"class tournament" which will be held next
week nt St, David's. It Is not likely that
there will bo a very largo entry then of
thoso eligible to play for tho United States
tltlo, at St. Davld'n, first for tho reason
that theso are vacation times, when many
golfcrn aro only waiting for tho team cham-
pionship to bo settled beforo they hie forth
to vent their prowess on tho links of sea-sho- ro

nnd mountain.
Can See Who's Who

Also thcro prevails the unfortunate Im-
pression thnt the tourney Is mostly for the
"largo hnndlcappcrs "

The match play today and tomorrow
will be a splendid test of tho locals' ability,
and will glvo an excellent lino on what may
bo expected of them when tho horde of
famous Btars nrrlvo In September.

SI. Wellington Wood, who won tho medal
at Wllmlngtonwlth a 70-7- 8, has Joined tho
public links at 'Cobb's Creel: and plays there
at every opportunity.

Ho eays tho course Is ono of the best ho
has ever played on.

It I chard Mott, who Is ono of the oldest
golfers In town ellglblo to piny In tho na-
tional, Is a Bplendld cxamplo of what golf
will do to maintain tho vigor of tho human
race.

Ho was ono of tho first In the morning to
turn out for a long session In the heat of
the glorious Fourth, nnd started oft at a

clip.

Great Golfers Can't Write; Vice Versa
That's about tho only comfort we tako

out of the net results of a holiday session
on the links.

Tho trees shivered and even the crowa
overhead trilled sweet muslo In applause
as three scribes and Mr. Mcls'lbllck strodo
to tho "drlnlc holo" nt Aronlmlnk, disguised
ns golfers with brassies shouldered.

The partner had Just wiped clean tho
slate of n bitter match with u stroke that
was n mastcrplcco of strategy and bravery.
His ball was creeked on the 17th Island
hole. We needed that hole.

"My niblick, boy," ho said simply to his
caddy, as ho waded In the mud and water.

Followed a mighty concussion. Creek-be- d

nnd water enscaded over alt present
but tho ball staggered to the pin. The
enemy wns aghast and the holo was easy
pickings.

The enemy wabbled pitifully on the. home
hole. Its captain topped to tho alfalfa.
Ills partnor, touted as a crack member of
Bala's team, nosed his drlvo at right face
to tho first hole fairway. But their op-

ponents wero aroused.
The partner removed a mud patty, tho

result of his heroics In the creek, from
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VIA THOUSAND

THE PICTURESQUE
ft,. ' 'rt,i V S ALL-WAT-ER

"
"CMCOUTIMI

!ASSINO QUEBEC

All the charm of quaint, old
world travel haunts. The
most satisfying trip in
America for health fojwri "'j?, - PKE5VST,Janu recrt-uuui-

-.

enocKviun Tl .?"800 milei of lakes, KiMds IPM--- S'

rivers a
rapids.

--Sgg'';,,'", j ONTARIO ; " -?

dSAfWii''."".'' '
' itwk'sSS

StnJ 6c tmlaitfor tll.ilnlti loaikl.
fsiMBfir Ainai. Csssss at.nniuip

CAl-- i ilAV, N. J.

CAPE MAY. NEW JEKSET
New Modern fireproof Ktsort Hotel, fselm

directly on the ocean. Every cemfott. Bathing,
deep sea end Inland ttshlnx; salilns, motor bost-In- s.

Oood auto roads. Oolf, Tennis. Direct
train service. C, A. WOOIJ, Losses.
For booking- - arrangements, write or phone K. D.

PAQB. t the Hotel Walton. Phlliidelphls.

ATLANTIC CITY. IN. J
n.TX.AVrTio crrv

t QBE
Kas set a lxeW ntsi

ofaemcccoiiucTtjcbeauiv

J JiWliW

THE UADINC RESORT HOTEL Of THE WORLD

ATLANTIC CITY. N.J.
OWNERSHIP MANAGEMENT.

Q3IAH WHITE 81 SONS COMPANY

HOTEL GLADSTONE
Brighton Ave., on Uesch. Atlantis City. N. J.

tin eicluslve Chelsea, residential section)
Under new manasem't. McQroarty A McUroarty.

NEW HOTEL MERION MfROOP
Vermonl Ave., near Beach. Capacity 3UH,
llljh class. S3 up dally: I IT. CO up weekly.
C. V. Prop. M.L.ARLlY.Msr,

'PTCIT.Tt'V'C! 1815 Boardwalk, below leiIUOUOI yorit Ve. liuropean plan It u
dally. Fronts on ocean. Free nathlnf prlvllesee

HOTEL ARLINGTON JrfS-- -

Open all year H. J 03BORNK A SON.

POCONO MOUNTAINS
Delaware Water iiaw. Pa.

THE NEW K1TTATINNY
DKLAWARB WATER OAP. PA.

resion.
ment: e
.rd riA r tnals. flshlnf. etc caie sr
fi.mm. Rtwu.i&I krlv season rates booklet
auto maps mailed Coaches meet trains. JOHN
PURDY COPE. 10 years of Water Oap House,

MVATtTlI MOBK. PA.

Strath Haven Inn ",, .!gN,JteKK
tiqvr vsn. Ptons Swaxthmsr ST J.

Tomorrow's Tournaments
and Today's Tee Tatk

Finals for the. InterclnTt team elmmplon.
ship of the (tnlf Aitsnrlntlon of Phllnriclphln,
nt the riillndrlphU Country Club, Rata. I'n.

lVomnn nnd rhltd (under IS yrnrs) hnndl-rn- p

medal piny nt Old lork Road Country
Lliih,

Women's handicap medal tlay nt the
vloodburr Country tinh.

.Metropolitan dolt Annotation open rliam-plnn.li-

nt Onnlen City tlolf Club, Gardentlly. n. I.
Shots from the lee, nlille the most

strokes In Rolf, are the mont llflV-rn- lt

In the iramn to master, not onlr beranne
nip momentum 01 me nouy nnn every tttiiM-i-
rntiftt enter Into ttie stroke, nut beeaane every- -
Mini: inunt work rvthmtrnl harmony.
ulthont n discord. or break In nny move- -

Golfers may do "fnnny" thlnes before the
ntroke Is taken, bnt n lonr ball nnd true will
not fly from the club of the one who Is not
Junt exnctly "set" at the Impact.

the left window of his tortoise shells, and
some seaweed from between his teeth. II
laid on a beautiful drive. Wo were out In
front, too.

Weirdest Chapter of 18th nislory
Somewhoro to tho valley on tho right

was heard tho Bala giant assaulting the
hilts and uttering strango cries. Finally
his ball sailed out swallow-ltk- e. It took the
clapboards of tho barn with a hollow thud
and bounced back. Tho partner laid his
ball hole-hig- h and wo bowed over our ball
to hold the pace. But a heir-
loom Iron parted at the shot. Tho club-hea- d

flow further than tho ball. The shaft
was so old It had decayed In tho oors.
(Alibi for tho shot). Wo took tho green In
3, Just like that, and the fight was at Its
climax. Tho enemy from Bala was sty-
mied by the barn, CO feet high nnd 40 wide.

To provo how good all tho golfers were,
ho pitched his ball over all that storage
room, trees, and so forth, to the centra of
the gallery circled about tho green. It
was 70 yards, but his ball was dead to tha
hole. Ho took tho credit of having played
tho holo In tho most unique way of lta
wholo history.

We let htm have credit, since ho took 7.
His partner, after topping his drlvo, was
on In 3 and down In 6. Tho partner took a
C Instead of a 4 and It was suddenly up
to us to sink ono of those 12. footers. Our
very wishbones quivered as wo took that
stunce. Tho lino waa all right.

Now we know tho heart throbs of a
bitter match. Did the putt go down7 Aslt
Dad. Ho knows.

g Smoke an importe A Ifg

WJ cigai thenaReynoldo. JjS

? Keep emoklng the one Vjt
& you like best. ffi
J At YAIIN It .McDONNELI. l

W. Aak l'OUIl Dealrr. . 'j

aaian'yTrn'riBiB!Si
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THE ISLANDS

MOTEL CAPE HAY

iLCWEtTriKrrexfjtooe.TKori'.iXTiamiiB
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The trip Includes th
Thousand Islands, the
exciting descent of tha
marvelous rapids, tbtuiyfbluuaTlA historic associations of

Montreal, Quaint old Quebec, and
the famous Sacuenay River, with
its stupendous Capes, "Trinity"
and "Eternity."

te Canada Steamship Hotels at
Murray Bay and Tadousac.

Psrss from To Montresl and return, IIB-S- J

Ih.itr To Quebec and return, ... 25.94

Ptllt: To Stfueasy River and return, J4.JI

map anJ fulJj 10 J0H . nsics. il

itsft, no , a u. i... v...

"nitOlNIA

Spend Your Vacation

4000 Feet Above the Sea
At Virginia's MoU Celebrated Mountain

'tenon
SKYLAND, on famous STONY MAN

MuoMTAlN. Always cool. No mosquitoes:
CUD testimonials; 15 acres of vexe tables, herd
of tuberculin-teste- d cows, lamb, mutton,
chickens and eggs trom Skyland'a mountain
(arms.

Dancing-- . Tennis Fine Orcher.tra, Magnifi-
cent scenery. Fifty open wood fireplaces.

A special feature at Skyland Is the livery
stable of saddle horses. ItadUtlas from.Skyland and connectlns with tbe neighboring1
peaks canyons and mountain stream aro
numerous trails, affording oppor-
tunities to ride under conditions which can be
found nowrere else oasi of California.
Illustrated booklet at Ledger Central. or writsu. FUr.fc.ilAN l"Ol,uOCK, Prop.,

Skland. Page County. Va.
Open June 1 to November 1.

AVALON. N. J.
AVALON BY THE SEA

Tlw bbalthltst resort alone tha coait. ra

anU country combtned. FrtMb. farm nilsa food dally. Hotel Avalon rjow opo. in-
formal ton and booklet upon request.
Cbarlea K. 1U11. X410 Hea KnUU Trut EUjr

STONK 1IAU1IOU, K. J.
STONE HARBOR

Both railroads. Farm products and sea,
food freah and plentiful. IMty conveniences.Yacht club, boardwalk, bathing- - fins flaalaa-- .

crabbing and boating. ltsasonabi rentals
moderate hotel .rales

L.1SU sloCHAVBN. Borough Clerk.

WILDWOOD. K. J.
HAVERFORD DvU Av..ussr Beach.

KVGLKSMERK, PA.

THE CRESTMONT INN
CAOLKS 1IEHE, PA,

The hotel with tha Incomparable; situation.
2.21X1 .feet above tha sea. on the summit o
tha AUcghenUs, Golf, tennis, boatuut aud tCe
finest 01 fresh-wate- r Uathlug. ulmlrla llshls.steam heat, etc Also bunsalows witl. meals
.i inn Dookist anu terms addressriLLlAM WOODS. ilnasr

MEDgOBD srmxGS. pa.
BEDFORD SPRINGS

tPA.) HOTEL AND BATHS
EstaU or SiKitt acres. 130 Icet abova
sea loveL Ouratlve watvs rlrar these
ef Martenbe.il and Car'shad. JJuderu
hotel. Outdoor ao4 Jndour
ISOW PSA.

Wtaicx. lisy-- 4 Peliclici. Pal laoa.

si


